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A field test was conducted on the accuracy of an eight-microphone acoustic location system
designed to triangulate the position of duetting rufous-and-white wrens Thryothorus rufalbus in
Costa Rica’s humid evergreen forest. Eight microphones were set up in the breeding territories of 20
pairs of wrens, with an average intermicrophone distance of 75.2±2.6 m. The array of microphones
was used to record antiphonal duets broadcast through stereo loudspeakers. The positions of the
loudspeakers were then estimated by evaluating the delay with which the eight microphones
recorded the broadcast sounds. Position estimates were compared to coordinates surveyed with a
global-positioning system GPS. The acoustic location system estimated the position of
loudspeakers with an error of 2.82±0.26 m and calculated the distance between the “male” and
“female” loudspeakers with an error of 2.12±0.42 m. Given the large range of distances between
duetting birds, this relatively low level of error demonstrates that the acoustic location system is a
useful tool for studying avian duets. Location error was influenced partly by the difficulties inherent
in collecting high accuracy GPS coordinates of microphone positions underneath a lush tropical
canopy and partly by the complicating influence of irregular topography and thick vegetation on
sound transmission. © 2006 Acoustical Society of America. DOI: 10.1121/1.2184988
PACS numbers: 43.60.Fg, 43.60.Rw, 43.60.Bf JAS Pages: 2832–2839
I. INTRODUCTION
An acoustic location system consists of an array of mi-
crophones that facilitates spatial monitoring of animals based
on the sounds they produce. Acoustic location systems offer
special research advantages because animals’ natural move-
ment patterns are not inhibited by the passive monitoring
process and animals can be located even in environments
characterized by visual obstructions McGregor et al., 1997.
Furthermore, the signals exchanged between animals are re-
corded as part of the acoustic location process, facilitating
detailed studies of communication processes between mul-
tiple individuals simultaneously McGregor et al., 1997; Burt
and Vehrencamp, 2005. Acoustic location systems have
been used extensively to monitor the behavior of many ma-
rine organisms, with particular focus on large mammals e.g.,
Stafford et al., 1998; Mellinger and Clark, 2003; Clark and
Clapham, 2004. In contrast, research employing terrestrial
acoustic location systems is uncommon but see Spiesberger,
1999; Hayes et al., 2000; Mohl et al., 2001; Wahlberg et al.,
2001, 2003; Bower and Clark, 2005; Burt and Vehrencamp,
2005. Here we test the accuracy of a passive acoustic loca-
tion system for monitoring the position of duetting songbirds
in neotropical forest.
Duets occur when two animals, usually breeding part-
ners, coordinate their songs in overlapping or exactly alter-
nating bouts of vocalizations. Duets are produced in many
texa, including insects Bailey, 2003, frogs Emerson and
Boyd, 1999, mammals e.g., Geissmann, 2002, and birds
Hall, 2004. Duetting occurs in more than 220 species of
birds and ranks among the most highly coordinated behav-
iors known in the animal kingdom Thorpe, 1963; Hall,
2004. However, much controversy and little consensus sur-
rounds the ecological and evolutionary significance of duet-
ting, as well as the mechanics of vocal coordination by du-
etting partners. This is, in part, because many duetting birds
live in densely vegetated tropical forest where traditional
tools for following and observing animals, such as visual
tracking or radiotelemetry, are difficult. Nevertheless, spatial
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ing of the significance of this intriguing behavior. We were
interested in studying duetting behavior in neotropical
rufous-and-white wrens Thryothorus rufalbus from a spa-
tial perspective. To that end, we developed an eight-
microphone acoustic location system for spatial monitoring
of the duetting behavior of birds in the humid forests of
northwest Costa Rica. In this study we present a test of this
system by quantifying the accuracy with which microphone
array recordings allowed us to triangulate the position of
loudspeakers broadcasting simulated rufous-and-white wren
duets.
II. METHODS
A. Study species and study site
Rufous-and-white wrens live in forested and semi-
forested habitat throughout much of Central America and
northwestern South America. Males and females coordinate
their songs to produce both antiphonal and polyphonal duets.
The voices of the two sexes are similar, although male songs
have significantly lower frequency characteristics and are
significantly longer than female songs Mennill and Vehren-
camp, 2005. Rufous-and-white wrens are largely ground-
dwelling songbirds Ahumada, 2001 and typically remain in
very low vegetation, occasionally ascending to higher
perches to sing.
At Santa Rosa National Park in northwest Costa Rica
10°40N,85°30W, our study population of rufous-and-
white wrens inhabits the fragments of evergreen moist forest
that remain within the mosaic of regenerating forests that
constitute the Guanacaste Conservation Area. The study site
is characterized by thick vegetation, including a rich vertical
structure and a lush canopy dominated by guapinol Hyme-
nea courbaril, milk Brosiumu utile, and chicle Manilkara
chicle trees. The study site also has diverse topography—the
wrens’ territories follow the sloped stream-sides and small
escarpments that are associated with the park’s evergreen
moist forest. These biotic and abiotic features of rufous-and-
white wren territories provide a challenging model system in
which to test an acoustic location system: rich understory
vegetation complicates sound transmission, thick forest
canopy makes high-accuracy survey coordinates difficult to
obtain, and topographic diversity complicates both sound
transmission and satellite reception. Therefore, if an acoustic
location system can be used to accurately monitor the posi-
tion of duetting birds in this habitat, it will be useful for
monitoring animals in many other habitats as well.
B. Field methods
Our acoustic location system consisted of an array of
eight omni-directional microphones which were connected
by 1200 m of microphone cable to a centrally located com-
puter. Microphone input was digitized using a multi-channel
data acquisition card model: National Instruments DAQ-
6260. The microphones were housed in rain guards made of
PVC tubing and speaker cloth, mounted on top of 3-m
wooden poles via 30-cm shelf brackets. Stakes were elevated
off the ground and attached to trees with bungee cords Fig.
1. We attempted to space microphones evenly throughout
each rufous-and-white wren territory, mounting microphones
opportunistically where vegetation allowed. Within each ar-
ray, the average between-microphone distance was
75.2±2.6 m calculated pairwise for all microphones in each
array, the maximum distance was 137.6±5.9 m, and the
minimum distance was 31.5±1.4 m mean±SE; n=20 array
configurations.
Between 18 April and 8 July 2003 and 2004 we used the
eight-channel microphone array to record duets played
through stereo loudspeakers within the breeding territories of
20 different pairs of wrens. Recording sessions were con-
ducted between 0630 and 0845 h. The left and right loud-
speakers model: Sony SRS-A37 were separated by a dis-
tance of 10 to 20 m average distance between loudspeakers:
16.3±0.5 m, a distance within the observed range of dis-
tances between duetting rufous-and-white wrens. The left
loudspeaker broadcast one bird’s duet contribution and the
right loudspeaker broadcast the partner’s duet contribution.
The loudspeakers were oriented upwards and mounted on
poles at a height of 1.0 m. Stimuli were broadcast from a
portable CD player model: Sony D-SJ301. The volume of
broadcast songs was held constant across all trials, at a natu-
ral sound pressure level of 80 dB at 1 m measured at a
horizontal distance from the upwards-oriented loudspeaker
using a Realistic 33-2050 sound level meter on slow setting.
FIG. 1. Photograph of one of the eight microphones used to record playback
of rufous-and-white wren duets. Microphones were placed on 3.0-m wooden
poles and attached to trees within wren territories. The average between-
microphone distance within each of the 20 array configurations was
75.2±2.6 m.
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The playback stimuli were duets recorded from the 20
resident pairs. We recorded stimuli as monaural WAV files
16 bit sampling, 22 050 Hz sample rate with a directional
microphone model: Sennheiser MKH-70 and a solid state
digital recorder model: Marantz PMD-670 during sponta-
neous bouts of early-morning singing. The male and female
duet components were isolated from each another using the
“frequency cursor filter” function of Syrinx-PC J. Burt, Se-
attle, WA. The amplitudes of both the male and female
songs were then subtly adjusted to the same maximum am-
plitude using the “amplitude normalize” feature of CoolEdit
2000 Syntrillium, Phoenix, AZ. Male and female songs
were then pasted into the left and right channels of 16-bit
stereo WAV files Fig. 2. We alternated whether the male or
female song was broadcast through the left or right channel
from one playback session to the next. Rufous-and-white
wren duets occur in several different varieties: the male may
begin singing and the female may join in part way through
the male song or immediately after it, the sex roles may be
reversed, or both birds may begin singing at the same time.
Male-initiated duets are the most common variety Mennill
and Vehrencamp, 2005 and for this reason we used male-
initiated duets in this test of location accuracy. Within each
array, we recorded the broadcast of six duets, as well as six
male solos and six female solos for comparison. The solo
stimuli were identical to the male and female contributions to
the duet.
Traditional survey methods are difficult given the thick
vegetation at our study site. We surveyed microphone and
loudspeaker positions using an Ashtech ProMark II Global
Positioning System GPS; Thales Navigation, Santa Clara,
CA. This system consists of twin receiver units with exter-
nal antennae which collect data in tandem at two positions,
allowing for differential correction based on the data col-
lected at the two sites simultaneously. We mounted the GPS
antennae on tripods at a height of 1.70 m. In an attempt to
overcome the error introduced by GPS sampling underneath
a thick forest canopy, we sampled points extensively and
repeatedly, sampling each site two to six times between 2003
and 2005. Combined over three years of GPS sampling, we
sampled the position of each microphone for 85.9±1.3 min
n=160 microphone positions and the position of each loud-
speaker for 74.7±1.6 min n=40 loudspeaker positions. We
used Ashtech Solutions Software Thales Navigation, Santa
Clara, CA to calculate an average Universal Transverse
Mercator UTM coordinate from each loudspeaker and mi-
crophone position. We report error around these coordinates
as the standard error given as output by the Ashtech Solu-
tions Software following postprocessing adjustment.
C. Array analysis
In the laboratory, we used Syrinx-PC to browse eight-
channel spectrograms of field recordings. We used the time
and frequency cursors of Syrinx-PC to draw a selection box
around non-overlapping sections of male and female duet
contributions. As is typical of rufous-and-white wren duets
Mennill and Vehrencamp, 2005, our broadcast stimuli in-
volved duets where the terminal section of the male song
was overlapped by the beginning section of the female song.
Therefore, we selected only the introductory portion of male
duet contributions and the terminal portion of the female
duet contributions. For our analyses of the solo songs, in
contrast, we were able to select the entire male or female
song.
We used software written in MatLab Mathworks Inc.,
Natick, MA to estimate the location of the loudspeakers that
broadcast male and female songs. The localization process
consists of two components: computing cross-correlation
functions and searching for the best location estimate. The
correlation component begins by copying the sound data
from the selected channel and applying a FIR filter to the
data to restrict the signal energy to the frequency limits of
the selection box. The digital samples that fall outside of the
temporal bounds of the selected region are replaced with
zeroes. This edited signal is cross correlated against the re-
maining seven channels. These correlations are resistant to
the presence of other sounds within the data segment because
the extent of the selection is used to mask out all the other
signals in the selected channel. Twenty-one additional corre-
lation functions are computed between all pairs of micro-
phones that do not include the selected channel. For these
correlations, it is advantageous to utilize the channels with
the strongest signals to provide the masked template that is
correlated against the remaining channels. The amplitudes of
peaks in the initial seven correlations are used to order the
seven channels in terms of estimated signal strength. The
remaining correlations are computed as follows: the channel
FIG. 2. Sound spectrograms of rufous-and-white wren duet stimuli broadcast within the acoustic location system. Spectrograms depict stereo sound files with
the left channel on top and the right channel below. Examples of three different pairs’ duets are shown.
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with the highest correlation peak is correlated with the re-
maining six channels, the channel with the second highest
correlation peak is correlated with the remaining five chan-
nels, etc. The locations of the correlation peaks are used to
apply masking, to help reduce the impact of other signals
that occur in the data segment. The software can deal with
multiple correlation peaks that complicate the masking pro-
cess, but this complication was not an issue in this study.
Once the correlation functions are computed, the esti-
mated location of the selected sound is obtained by a sto-
chastic search which involves the GPS coordinates of the
eight microphones. For each candidate source location, the
predicted time delays are computed using the Euclidean dis-
tances between the source location and the microphone loca-
tions, combined with the speed of sound. The values of the
correlation functions associated with the predicted delays are
extracted and these 28 values are summed. The location with
the maximal sum of these correlation values provides the
estimated location. This optimization criterion is algebra-
ically identical to finding the point in space that produces the
highest energy output from a delay-and-sum beamforming
system Johnson and Dudgeon, 1993. Our array analysis
process assumes that the speakers lie in a plane two-
dimensional localization and deviations from this assump-
tion contribute to location errors. For all analyses we fixed
the speed of sound at 348 m/s corresponding to air tem-
perature of 25 °C and 90% relative humidity, as is typical at
our study site at the time of recording; see below. We evalu-
ate how variation in air temperature and humidity—and
therefore speed of sound—influenced position estimates by
plotting temperature and humidity against location accuracy.
D. Location accuracy
To test the accuracy of the acoustic location system, we
compared the loudspeakers’ GPS coordinates to the positions
estimated by the array analysis software. We report the dif-
ference as “location accuracy;” the Euclidean distance be-
tween the GPS coordinates of the loudspeaker and the array-
estimated coordinates of the sound source in meters.
To evaluate environmental variables that may have in-
fluenced the accuracy of our array-based location estimates,
we compared location accuracy measurements across the 20
arrays to four features of the acoustic environment: 1 air
temperature at the time of the recording, 2 relative humid-
ity of the air at the time of the recording, 3 recording date
a rough measure of leaf phenology, and 4 variance in the
height of the eight microphones within each array a rough
measure of topographic variation within each recording
area. We measured temperature and humidity with a data
logger model: Hobo Pro, Onset Technology, Pocasset, MA,
which was hung at a height of 1.0 m near the center of each
array, and sampled the air condition every 5 min. We also
compare our error measurements to two features of the mi-
crophone arrays themselves: 5 the density of microphones
measured as the average distance between all pairs of mi-
crophones in each array and 6 the distance between the
loudspeaker and the nearest microphone a feature which has
been shown to influence recording accuracy in a study of
temperate microphone arrays McGregor et al., 1997.
E. Statistical methods
All analyses were conducted in JMP 5.0 SAS Institute,
Cary, NC. We compare the location error of female versus
male songs broadcast as solos versus duets with two-factor
ANOVA. We test for associations between accuracy and en-
vironmental variables with Pearson correlations. All tests are
two-tailed. All values are reported as mean±SE.
III. RESULTS
A. GPS accuracy
Using a global position system GPS to survey the po-
sitions of eight microphones within each of the 20 micro-
phone arrays, we achieved a latitudinal accuracy of
1.26±0.05 m and a longitudinal accuracy of 1.36±0.05 m,
for an average accuracy of 1.31±0.05 m n=160 micro-
phone positions. For loudspeaker positions, we achieved a
latitudinal accuracy of 2.49±0.09 m and a longitudinal accu-
racy of 2.68±0.09 m, for an average accuracy of 2.59±0.09
n=40 microphone positions; lower accuracy in loudspeaker
coordinates arose from shorter sampling periods. The accu-
racy of all GPS coordinates was constrained by the thick
canopy, as has been found in other studies involving GPS-
based research in tropical forest environments e.g., Phillips
et al., 1998; Dominy and Duncan, 2001.
B. Location accuracy
Using the eight-channel acoustic location system, we tri-
angulated the position of loudspeakers broadcasting rufous-
and-white wren song with an average location error of
2.82±0.26 m n=40 loudspeakers, average location error
calculated across all stimuli broadcast from each loud-
speaker; Fig. 3. It is noteworthy that this value is fraction-
ally larger than the estimated GPS location error for the
speaker locations, suggesting that the combined effects of all
errors in the acoustic location system are smaller than the
GPS survey error for the speakers. The location error was
similar for locations based on the broadcast of male solos,
male duet contributions, female solos, and female duet con-
tributions Fig. 4; two-factor ANOVA: whole model F3,76
=0.4, p=0.73 despite the significantly lower frequency
characteristics of male songs see Mennill and Vehrencamp,
2005. The six songs broadcast from each loudspeaker gen-
erated tightly clustered position estimates, demonstrating that
our position estimates were repeatable.
Array recordings accurately estimated the distance be-
tween a pair of loudspeakers simulating the male and female
duet contributions of a pair of rufous-and-white wrens. The
discrepancy in the estimated distance between the male and
female loudspeakers, as measured by GPS versus the acous-
tic location system, was 2.12±0.42 m n=20.
C. Factors influencing location accuracy
None of the variables we measured showed a relation-
ship with location accuracy Fig. 5. Location accuracy did
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not vary significantly across a temperature range of
22.1 to 25.2 °C r=0.07, p=0.67, n=40, a range typical of
the early to mid morning at our study site. Location accuracy
did not vary significantly across a humidity range of 58.3%
to 99.2% r=0.12, p=0.45, n=40. The acoustic location
system was remarkably robust and functioned effectively
even at the high humidity levels within this tropical forest.
Location accuracy did not change with the time of year r
=0.02, p=0.92, n=40, indicating that leaf phenology had
little influence on the accuracy of the acoustic location sys-
tem. This is not surprising, as the leaf structure of the study
site remains similar throughout most of the year, varying
primarily with bursts of leaf production in the canopy, as is
the case for many tropical forests van Schaik et al., 1993.
Despite the variation in topography at the study site, location
accuracy did not show a significant relationship with topo-
graphic variation, measured as the variance in the heights of
the microphones r=0.18, p=0.26, n=40. Similarly, loca-
tion accuracy did not vary significantly with microphone
density r=0.04, p=0.81, n=40 or the distance between the
loudspeaker and the center of the array r=0.09, p=0.59, n
=40.
IV. DISCUSSION
The acoustic location system provided accurate esti-
mates of the position of loudspeakers broadcasting rufous-
and-white wren duets in neotropical humid forest. Triangu-
lating the position of loudspeakers based on the delay in time
with which eight microphones recorded playback stimuli, we
achieved an average location error of 2.82 m. We estimated
the distance between the loudspeakers broadcasting male and
female duet components to within 2.12 m. Therefore, our
test of acoustic location system accuracy establishes micro-
phone array technology as a useful tool for spatial analysis of
FIG. 3. Map of a portion of a micro-
phone array, showing five micro-
phones and two loudspeaker positions.
Stereo loudspeakers were set up near
the center of the area enclosed by the
microphones and stereo duet stimuli
were broadcast through the left and
right channels. The solid circles show
positions of loudspeakers and micro-
phones measured by GPS. The open
circles show the position of the loud-
speakers estimated using the acoustic
location system. Horizontal and verti-
cal lines show standard error.
FIG. 4. Location accuracy for n=40 loudspeakers which broadcast rufous-
and-white wren vocalizations and were recorded within 20 microphone ar-
rays. Location accuracy was similar when loudspeakers broadcast male and
female vocalizations, whether as solos or duets. Points show means and
vertical bars show standard error.
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the vocal behavior of animals in tropical forests, even within
areas characterized by dense vegetation, thick canopy cover,
and irregular topography.
When participating in vocal duets, the distance between
male and female rufous-and-white wrens varies tremen-
dously D. J. Mennill, unpublished data. Because the error
of our acoustic location system is small, the accuracy of this
acoustic location system will be revealing for monitoring
duetting behavior in these neotropical wrens. Recording
natural duets with the acoustic location system will allow us
to test hypotheses for the function of avian duets by evalu-
ating how close together birds are when they duet, whether
birds approach one another during a bout of duetting, and
where birds sing duets relative to territory boundaries and
other habitat features. Whereas single-channel recordings are
predicated on the idea of monitoring one individual at a time,
a multi-microphone system may be used to monitor multiple
individuals simultaneously, and therefore to understand be-
haviors such as duetting. Moreover, because multi-
microphone recordings permit spatial analysis of animal vo-
cal behavior, acoustic location systems can be used to
monitor the movement and spacing of animals in habitats
where traditional techniques are impractical.
Error in our ability to triangulate exactly the position of
the loudspeakers arose from at least two sources. First, the
accuracy of our acoustic location system is dependent on the
accuracy with which we surveyed microphone positions. Our
GPS coordinates of microphone positions were accurate to
only 1.31 m despite extensive surveying across multiple
years. Tropical forest ranks among the most challenging en-
vironments for collecting high-accuracy GPS coordinates be-
cause of the presence of dense canopy vegetation Blake et
al., 2001; Phillips et al., 1998; Dominy and Duncan, 2001.
When surveying areas near our study site that lacked a dense
canopy cover, we found that our GPS was capable of achiev-
ing submeter accuracy, supporting the idea that it is the
canopy layer within the study site that made high-accuracy
GPS coordinates difficult to obtain, not satellite geometry or
any other feature of the tropics per se. When future research
questions require more precise GPS coordinates for points
FIG. 5. Location accuracy did not show a strong rela-
tionship with four features of the recording environ-
ment or two features of the array configuration: air tem-
perature, the relative humidity of the air, Julian date a
rough measure of leaf phenology, variance in micro-
phone height a rough measure of topographic varia-
tion, the density of microphones within the array mea-
sured as the average distance between microphones, or
the distance between the loudspeaker and the center of
the array. Open circles show n=20 loudspeakers which
broadcast female duet contributions and closed circles
show n=20 loudspeakers which broadcast male duet
contributions.
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within canopied tropical forest, raising GPS antennae high
into the canopy on telescoping poles may facilitate submeter
level accuracy.
The second source of error in our location accuracy
probably stemmed from the influence of dense vegetation
and diverse topography on sound transmission within the
study site. Our acoustic location system triangulates the po-
sition of animals in two dimensions, effectively treating the
recorded area as a flat plane. In reality, the study site has
many hills and valleys which are likely to influence patterns
of sound reverberation for songs transmitted in this environ-
ment. We found no relationship between the variance in the
height of the eight microphones in each array a rough mea-
sure of the topographic variation within each array and lo-
cation accuracy. However, we do not interpret this as evi-
dence that topography had no influence on the acoustic
location system, but rather that topography had equivalent
effects across all 20 array configurations. There are no ana-
lytical software tools yet developed to account for both
three-dimensional transmission of sound together with a
variable habitat surface. This is an important area for future
enhancement in acoustic location system accuracy.
Both McGregor et al. 1997 and Bower and Clark
2005 evaluated the accuracy of a four-microphone array for
triangulating the position of songbirds. By recording a vari-
ety of sounds in an open meadow and an open woodland in
Europe, McGregor et al. 1997 evaluated the accuracy of an
acoustic location system in two temperate environments.
They report an average location error of 3.68±0.29 m in
open meadow and 6.76±0.56 in open woodland, although
accuracy improved substantially when the broadcast sound
was closer to the center of their four-element arrays McGre-
gor et al. 1997. Bower and Clark 2005 recorded songbirds
in a regrown farm field in North America with a similar array
of four microphones. They report an average location error
of 0.82±0.29 m for birds recorded near the center of their
four-element array and 2.13±1.30 m for birds recorded just
outside of their array. Both McGregor et al. 1997 and
Bower and Clark 2005 report a relationship between loca-
tion error and the distance between the loudspeaker and the
center of the array. We did not find this effect in our analyses,
however all of our stimuli were recorded from positions near
the center of the 20 arrays, whereas these other analyses
included sounds recorded outside the area bounded by their
four microphones. We expect that location accuracy would
decline if duets were recorded from outside of the area en-
compassed by the array of microphones. McGregor et al.
1997 and Bower and Clark 2005 recorded only on wind-
less days in environments which induced little reverberation,
whereas we conducted recordings through a variety of in-
clement weather conditions, including substantial winds and
persistent dripping water, and in an environment which was
likely to induce much reverberation. Our analyses provide a
realistic test of the abilities of an acoustic location system
and demonstrate that an acoustic location system can be used
in suboptimal recording conditions.
Our understanding of the behavior and ecology of tropi-
cal animals remains poorly developed, despite the tremen-
dous diversity of animal life in the tropics and the urgency
for tropical research in light of the conservation threats to
tropical forests Kroodsma et al., 1996. Acoustic location
technology is a highly valuable tool for enhancing our un-
derstanding of the ecology and evolution of tropical animals.
Microphone array recordings may be useful for studying ex-
tremely secretive animals or animals that are difficult to ob-
serve because of dense vegetation, large home ranges, or
nocturnal activity. Microphone arrays also offer a valuable
tool for studying network-level communication and have
been used to study neighborhoods of song sparrows Bower,
2000 and banded wrens Burt and Vehrencamp, 2005. We
believe that acoustic location technology may be used to
study many other systems and provide ecologists and etholo-
gists with a valuable and versatile tool for tropical research.
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